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WINTER PACKAGE

The beautifully restored Olive Tree Cottage is the perfect venue for your
wedding ceremony and reception. Situated in an idyllic country garden setting,
with breathtaking views of Mount Maunganui and rolling farmland. We offer allweather ceremony options, with a large marquee, a grand formal dining room and
separate lounge bar.
Despite being15 minutes from Tauranga’s CBD, we’re surrounded by peaceful
farmland. Our highly experienced, customer-focused staff and fully catered allweather venue provides everything you need to ensure your special day goes off
without a hitch.
Our wedding venue is family friendly, catering for those with babies and young
children through to the elderly, with plenty of quiet rooms within the cottage.
Our promise is to do everything we can to help our couples relax and enjoy their
wedding day. Talk to us today for a personal viewing.

About The Cottage
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WHY WINTER WEDDINGS

WINTER WEDDINGS

Why choose
a Winter
Wedding?

You have less competition from other couples around
dates.
It’s a less busy time of year, items like accommodation and
flights are cheaper.
The ambience is more romantic.
Winter food is more comforting.
An intimate wedding is easier to create.
Photography can be more dramatic, with low lights and
winter skies.

OUR WINTER WEDDING PACKAGE IS AVAILABLE FOR THE MONTHS
OF JUNE/JULY/AUGUST 2019

OPTION 1
2.30PM - GUESTS ARRIVE
3PM - CEREMONY
3.30PM - 5.30PM (FAMILY PHOTOS, BRIDAL PARTY PHOTOS,
CANAPES, DRINKS, OUTDOOR GAMES, BACKGROUND MUSIC
5.45PM - GUESTS ENTER DINING ROOM
6PM - DINNER
7PM - SPEECHES
7.45PM - WEDDING CAKE OR DESSERT
8PM - 11.30PM - DANCING
OPTION 2
2.45PM - BRIDAL PARTY ARRIVES FOR PHOTOS
4.45PM - GUESTS ARRIVE
5PM - CEREMONY (CANDLE LIT IN THE MARQUEE)
1/2 SERVE OF CANAPES
DRINKS AND MINGLING
6.15PM - GUESTS ENTER DINING ROOM
6.30PM - DINNER
7.15PM - SPEECHES
7.45PM - WEDDING CAKE / DESSERT
8PM -11.30PM DANCING WITH THE OTHER 1/2 OF CANAPES
SERVED AT 10PM

WINTER WEDDING TIMELINE

WINTER WEDDING TIMELINE

PACKAGE PRICE $17,900.00

Winter Wedding Package
For up to 80x guests including bridal party.
Additional guests $95 each. Minimum booking 50 people.
Package includes: Venue, Celebrant, Photographer,
Catering, Floristry, Wedding Cake & DJ or Band.
*If any of our selected vendors are unavailable for your wedding date we will provide alternatives.

Celebrants

Photographers

Debbie Hunt
Kate Lovell

Photography by Kushla
Jackie O Photography
Includes: 1x photographer, 6
hours photography, 400 + approx
images provided on a USB
Extra options (POA): 1 photographer
plus second shooter, all day coverage
(getting ready - first dance). 600 + approx
edited images
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WEDDING PACKAGE CONTINUED
Music

Florals

DJ or live music 8pm - 11.30pm

Style the Stem
Flowers by Tami

D.J Damon
Groove D.Js
or
Live music - No Code (2 piece)
Subject to availability at the time of booking
Includes; sound system for ceremony,
backround music and cordless mic for
speeches.
Optional extras
Full day music (ceremony/
afternoon/dinner) POA
Beverages
Incl $2,500 Bar Tab, for Beer & Non-Alcoholic
Beverages. Free corkage on up to 60x
bottles of Wine (extra bottles $10 each).
Beers
Heineken, Heineken Light, Corona
Steinlager Pure, Speights, Waikato,
Lion Red, Amstel Light, Isaacs Cider
Non-alcoholic Beverages
Tahitian Lime and Lemonade, Orange
Juice, Cottage Punch
Optional Additions
Mulled Wine $160 per batch
Speciality Cocktail Canisters
(4 Litres) $200 each
Bar Tab can be increased during event
as requested.

1x Bridal Bouquet
3x bridemaids bouquets
4x button holes
Centre pieces for 8x banquet tables
(seating up to 80x people)
Flowers for Wedding Cake
Ladder over bridal table
Arrangement for ceremony option area
(rustic doors, gazebo, or french doors in
marquee)
Optional extras POA
garland for deer antlers in marquee
Arrangements for gift table
Aisle flowers
Styling
extra bridemaids bouquets
extra button holes
Corsages
garlands
Wedding Cake Kex Kitchen - Delivered
Two Tier, 9.5” and 7” suitable for 70 – 100
people
Flavour Options
Chocolate Mud Cake
White Chocolate Mud Cake
Vanilla, Coconut and
Raspberry
Lemon Delight
Chocolate and Guinness
Chai Spiced Carrot Cake
Banana, Maple and
Pecan Cake
Lolly Cake Log

Fillings
Butter Cream
Real Vanilla Bean
Chocolate
Salted Caramel
Coconut
Real Raspberry
Lemon

All cakes are finished with swiss meringue
buttercream your choice of semi-naked or fully
coated with a smooth finish or rustic swirl finish.
Extra tier P.O.A

WINTER WEDDING PACKAGE

Menu
Prepared by our onsite chefs

Grazing Boards (after the ceremony)
A selection of gourmet cheeses, seasonal fruit, home made crostini, pinot gris pear chutney,
home made dips, freshly baked artisan breads with olive oil, balsamic reduction and dukkah.
OR Choose 5x items from our Canape Menu.
Shared Buffet

Choose 3x Below

Gourmet freshly baked artisan bread
basket

Roasted seasonal winter vegetables

Choose 2x Below
Baked fresh salmon side with lemon, fresh
herbs, dukkah and pommegranate
Lemon, herb and parmesan crusted
chicken tenders with tzatziki and spicy
tomato salsa
Tender whole roasted garlic and rosemary
beef rump with rich country jus
Glazed hot champagne ham on the bone
with honey, pineapple and fresh ginger
drizzle

Our style hasselback potatoes, baked in
coconut cream curry and sprinkled with
parmesan and herbs
Stir fried seasonal vegetables with lemon,
garlic and butter
Classic caesar salad with crispy bacon and
dark rye croutons in home made garlic
aoili
Penne pasta with grilled chorizo, roasted
balsamic capsicum, kalamata olives,
creamy feta , fresh baby basil and italian
tomato pesto dressing
Roasted pear, walnut and blue cheese
salad with mapel roasted walnuts and
balsamic reduction

Dessert
Wedding Cake with berry couli, natural yoghurt

M enu
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WINTER WEDDING PACKAGE MENU
CONTINUED

Optional Extras

PHOTOGRAPHY BY JACKIE O

Set menus POA
Canape style POA
Dietry options N/C
Extra meat option $7 per head

Children under 12 (1/2 price)
Extra salads $3.50 per head
Homemade Dessert Platters
$12 per person
3x items per person

TERMS & CONDITIONS

07 543 0380

1.

Venue curfew on the day of the event is midnight.

2.

Anyone who is found bringing in their own alcohol will
be asked to leave the event.

3.

We understand children are usually a big part of your
day. Please make sure parents know it is 		
their responsibility to supervise them at all times.

4.

If you would like confetti at your wedding, we ask that
it is real petals or rice, please.

5.

Candles – please make sure these are well contained
to prevent a fire hazard.

6.

Floral arrangements are more than welcome to be
prepared on site the morning of your function, as
long as the area is thoroughly cleaned when finished.

7.

It is rare that we get breakages or damages to cottage
items or buildings, but if so, these will be charged at
replacement cost.

8.

We are not responsible for the safety of guests
personal items, however, we do our best to make
sure lost property is returned to its rightful owner.

9.

Deposits for bookings $2500 (December – March 31st)
$1000 deposit (April – end November).

10.

Pencil bookings will only be held for 14 days.

11.

Alcohol Licence; We are only licensed for the Bride
& Groom to provide BYO wine for the entire event,
all other beverages are to be purchased through our
bar facility. Anyone caught bringing alcohol into the
venue will incur a $50 per bottle fine charged to
the Bride & Groom. Please state on your invites and
inform your guests that we are strictly no BYO. We
don’t want this happening to our couples.

12.

Cancellation policy; full refund = 12 months notice,
50% refund = 6-12 months, No refund = under 6
months.

13.

Most importantly enjoy your day & leave the

lisa@olivetreecottage.co.nz
247 Joyce Road, Pyes Pa, Tauranga
www.olivetreecottage.co.nz

hospitality up to us!

TERMS & CONDITIONS

OLIVE TREE COTTAGE

07 543 0380
lisa@olivetreecottage.co.nz
247 Joyce Road, Pyes Pa, Tauranga
www.olivetreecottage.co.nz

